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rear sir:

The ïnlernationpl Chamber-of Cgmmerce. meeting here this past ï¡eek

brought¿or,¡n@Canada'stopbusínessexecutives.Pau1
Bienvenu, head of Catelli Food Products in Montreal, led the Canadian
delegation.

Ttre early part of the meetÍngs was rather fuzzy, delegates spoke in
generalities and *o"t of the lively discussions were confined to the corui-
ão"". But as the meeting hlore on, sub.jects clgFe-to Carladars came in - -
for some serious discussion. There was a session on whether the pri.ce -of gold
should be raised, Canadars new anti-dumping legislation was explained (some

of the I.C.C. deiegates, notably U.S. Chairman Philip 0ortney, are decldedly
u:ùappy about that legistation), there hras a discussion on farm surplus dis-
po""1ã-and R.C. Berkiãshaw of Goodyear spoke on the businessmanrs responsibility
for freeÍng trade.

It was good to have the International- meeting in Washington this year.
As werve mentionãd b"fore, the smell of protectionism is in the air dot¡n here
and the T.C.C. may have been able to do ãt least a measure of purifying.

* )ç TLrere are several developments on the rnineral-s front which you should
watch.

First, the Government has been thinking about selling eopper frgm. tþe
stoekpiles of id.nerals -it nor^r owns. The mining state Congressmen, upon hearÍ.ng
this, arose w'ith a nrighty yelp of pain and their frenetic activity was suffieient
to make the Government take second thought. At least for the tirne being--saIr
tr¿o or three months--there likely will be no effort to sell the $80-odd million
in Covernment stockpiles.

There are tr¿o points to remernber in this copper busíness. If the stock-
pile had been sold off, it would certaÍnly mean lower Prices-in the market and

more plessure against :Lmports. And. secondly, if ã deeision is taken to sel-l off
ns the door to sel1 off all lhe olhgr qineral---slock-

piles. A¡d. that- *oltid surety make a mess of the various rninerals market. Not
ãil¡woutd this bounce back in the faee of Canadian copper exporters, but the
exporters of every other nineral to the United States. l^fhat scared most of the
mi-ãing state Congressmen and domestic minerals people is the principle involved
in thã copper ísãue. And they still are frightened because the Office of Civilian
and Defense Mobilizalion refused to say flatly it woul-d not at some time inthe
futgre sell off the stockpiles. If they ever d.o, hold on to your hatsl
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x x Uranium is another sore-point. You will remember Tbade Minister Gordon

Churchi11gtonacoupleofweeksagotodramatizeto
the Atomic Energy Commission the importance of an early decision on those,uranium
contract options that the A.E.C. holds. Basically, the A.E.C.'holds the future
of this entire industry in the palm of its hand. No contracts with Canada after
1962 and 1963, means the CanadÍan industry may go bust. Thre best curent guess Ín
hrashi4gton is that the A.E.C. will not cut us off entirely, but neither will it re-
new the present quantity of uranium purchases from Canada.

Jesse Johnson, who Ís the Director of the A.E.C. Raw Materials Division,
made a very tough-sounding, misery-Iaden sÞeech out j.n Wyoming the other day. 0f
eourse, he was speaking to the domestic industry and had to lay it on rather thick-
1y, but nevertheless, he made it pretty plain the A.E.C. was going to cut back
severelyits foreign purchases after 1962. Over and over again he emphasized the
poi.nt that the A.E.C. always will proþct tþe domestic industry. He made this
speech only four days after Trade Minister ChurchÍll was talking with him in \¡/ash-
ington. And that makes it all- the more ornininous-sor:nding. StÍIl, maybe itrs not
all black" Some Washington sources tell- us that Johnson just might be playing
both sides of the street, giving lavj-sh-sounding assurances to the domestÍc in-

asenseofsecurityandtherebydiminishtheintensityof
their campaign against Canadían uranÍum. l4aybe, and we hope so, but l4r. Johnson
is putting a lot of statements on the record which not only might haunt him in
future tatks on foreign procurement but which also may wel-l haunt the Canadian
uranium industry come lt{areh 3It L961-, the deadline for announcement on picking up
our contract options.

)r )ç lrle really shoul-d not sound so gloomy at this Springy time of year and
surnmer just around the corner, but herers another dose of potential danger on
minerals for Canada. It ínvolves fluorspar. Fluorspar has nothing to do w'ith us
as a mineral er¡lort to the U.S., but Canadars entire nLineral industry has a whale
of a stake in a fluorspar debate now going on in Congress.

Again, itrs the principle of the thing. Tf it goes through, despite
generaÌ Administration opposition, Ít could be a wide open protectionist hole in
U.S. trade policies. It r¿oul-d mean heavy restrictions on mj.neral ímports. Each
year, the Secretary of the Interior would say how nmch of what minerals could be
imported. Tkie imports r¡oul-d take up whatever consumer demand domestic production
could not fÍ11.

A bill putting this principle j.nto law for fluorspar is almost sure to
get Senate approval, may well get House approval, but could be vetoed by the Presi-
dent. As it stands now, it refers only to fluourspar, but once it got throughr Jolr
would see a similar bill for every otþer miner.al.

å( * And still on the subject of rninerals, it w:ill be r¿orth your while to watch
that international lead and zinc meeting in New York Tuesday, \,r/ednesday and TLlurs-
day of this week. No agreement will come out of it, but there may be set up an
international stud.y group.

)ç * Theyrve been trying to work out a comprornise this past week in !/ashington
on the fuss over pilots folGreat Lakes shipping. The American Coast Guard, w'ith
strong Congressional backing, wants to have pilots throughout all the Great Lakes,
and Obtawa wants pilots only in narrow waters. Transport Minister George Hees
was dornm for a couple of days and l-eft behind his experts to try to work something
out. So far, theytve not had nmch luck. TLris is important to you, because as
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werve mentioned before, mandatory use of pilots throughout the Lakes means an
extra $3.000 to $5.000 for a returrl trio through the Seaway.

)ê )Ê The word in l,rlashÍngton seems to be that the next tr¿o years r^rill make
or break the Canada-U.S. defence industry maruiage. If by then, Canadian in-
dustry has not wound up w'ith a sizeable total of small-er subeontracts and primes,
therfmarrÍ-agerrw:ill- be on the roJks. As of now, everybhing seems relatively cozy.
l4ost official-s here conããTffiffithe program ieel- it would be best for Canada
to get a lot of relatively smal1 or unobtrusive contracts from the U.S., rather
than a eouple of big, dramatic contracts which rnroul-d attract a lot of American
public attention and thereby probably ralse some stro4g objectíons from the Con-
gress and U.S. industry.

Tncídenta1ly, a nunrber of Cangdian companies apparently are whappy
at the thought that they might have to spend monef in Washington . . .sending
officÍals dor,rrn here to talk to Ameri.can purchasing authorities. These firms,
who have complaÍ"ned by letter and phone to Canadian authoritÍes, fi.gure they
should have the contracts given to them by ûbtawa without all the fuss and
feathers of prowling around tr'/ashington drumrning up business. Trouble is, about
the only way Carradian firms are goi-ng to get American orders, is by prowlj-ng
around \,'/ashington. Ttrs the old story . . . yotllve got to spend money to make
money. And itrs as true as j.t ever was when it comes to getting 4gfe4ce orders
out of the Pentagon.

)ç )e CanadÍan wheat farmers may be in for some trouble over in Japan. Ttre
Japanese are making a quality test on a sample shipment of 77.OOO bushels of
Russian rn¡heat. If the quality measures up, and the price is right, the Japanese
may shift t^¡heat purehasing away from Canada and the United States to Rrssia.
Japan has been a major market for Canadian wheat i.n recent years and loss of any
part of that market r.¡ould be a blow to our prairíe farmers.

ì( x And speaking of matters agricultural, that Food For Peace conference is
comÍng up in trlashington next weet--t'øy 5-6. ih"""ts-ãã-a-ffi rather opti-
mistic talk about this meeting talk about ltlorld Food Banks, InternatÍonal
Commodity Clearing House and other internatÍonal schemes to ease the farm surplus
probl-em and help feed the starvÍng millions.

BUT, donrt get too enthusiastic. There will be precious little accom-
pllshed at this Food For Peace meetíng ín \r/ashington. Itts a Cabinet-leve} meet-
i.ng among the U.S., Argentina, Australia, Canada and France, but most of it will be
high-soundíng talk, strong words about international cooperation, the brotherhood
of man and our shrin-1cing world. But when it comes dor.rn to specific action, mÍghty
little wil-l be done. Basically, United States wants the ottrer courrtries to expand
their oum surplus disposal programs. Those in the U.S. Department of Agriculture
behind this meeting figure if other nations join in a free-swinging surplus disposal-
program sÍmilar to'that of the United States, this r,rill el-irninate almost afl of the
critj-cisrn Uncle Sam has been hearing in recent years about the U.S. farm surplus
dumping schemes.

There is only one small- hope. Ttrat Ís, if the other delegates are abl-e to
get the U.S. to commit itself to some speeÍfic wordage in a comnn:nique relating to
real Ínternational cooperation on surplus disposals or to the mechanics of true
multilateral disposition of surpluses, this will be something r^¡orthwhite. If the
skeletog can be produced from this Food For Peaee meeting, ma¡rbe at later meetings
in l-ater years, sope flesh can be put on. But for the next couple of years, you
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can bet yorr boots \rüashíngton is nob goÍng to enter into any kind of effective
m-iltil-ateral approach to using surpluses to feed the worldrs hungry. To do
that l¡/ashington curuently reasons, r¿ou-l-d sharply reduce the politieal Col-d I,,/ar

mileage Uncfe Sam thinks he now is getting out of his or"¡n bilateral programs.

* rç Ttrerers more talk in hlashington about lifting oil- import quotas against
Canagian_sil. Ihis is hard to pin down. One day the Administration leans to-
ward such an exemption for Canada, the next day ít is feanj-ng away.

Ca¡adian diplomats here, however, are 'pushing eve5J day for that exemp-
tlon. And the best judgment they have now is a rrhu¡chrr that something is eom-
ing. But i^rhen, they dontt know. Even this, though, is a reversal from earl-ier
thinking because it had been presumed there woufd be l-ittle chance of such a
trsomethingrt for Canada. hlith protectionism on the rÍse in hlashÍngton, any
exemptÍ.on will- be a tough thing to sell to Congress and Texas and Ca1ífornia
producers.

x )ç Housing starts in United States are rururing high---L.1 nLillion on the
annuaf average. ftlàtts good news for Canadian lurÍbermen exporting to United
States. Most experts figure the paee will continue, at least well into the
surnmer.

)e )+ You san expect another big round of international tariff negotialions
in about Septenber of 1960. Ttre huge bargaining sessÍon probably will last a
fuJ-l year. hfhere it will be held has not yet been deterrained. That will be
fixed by a GATT meeting starting in Geneva next week.

+e )ê After a rather incredible deþate, the House of Representatives has
passedabi11tosetupffiiamentarygroupwithauthorityfor
the U.S. members to spend $301000 for the next year for travelling expenses,
etc. For Canadian ears, the debate was pretty painful. One Congressman fÍg-
ured this amounted to more foreign aid for Canada, and he pictured it as l-ead-
ing to billions of dolfars in aid going to Canada. Another one figured hockey
and football teams cross back and forth across the border and that should be
about enough to keep Canada-U.S. rel-ations happy. Stil-l another indicated dis-
approval because the Canadian dollar Lras worth more than the U.S. d.ollar and
ItI dontt like that.tr Yet another Congressmen figured the U.S. had spent enough
money on the DEr,¡I Line and through investments in Canadian industry and he cou-l-d

see no reason for this $301000 for expenses in the Canada-U.S. Parlj.amentary
Group.

The proposal weathered the storm, however, and finally was approved on
a voice vote. Never was there a better demonstration of why Congress needs
more edueation about U.S.-Canada relations.

Sincerely,

7â4 t¿¡¿ur¿
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